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CLOSE-UP-S of the
By HENttY M.

Rd DailyMovie Magazine

We Plunk a Little Girl Right Down in Fairyland

ONOE In a grcnt while you mny wnke up and suddenly find joitrself playltiR
fnlry gotlfntlicr to sotnp one. We people who run this page hnrc felt

that way this week. Almost without knowing that wo were doing it, wo hnve
taken a llttlq girl out of the humdrum of ordlnnry exintcneo nntl planted her
right down in the very mlcM of the fairyland about which sho hai been dream-
ing for month. And we find we'ro going to do tho Bamc thing for nnothcr little
gtrl a few weeks from now.

Wo thought just running a Movie Beauty Contest and being ablo to meet
tho pretty girls who competed was near enough to fairyland. Hut that was before
wo wero made agents in these personally conducted tours.

Ton will all remember that Madelaluo Stnrhill won the contest. We took her
rot to Bctzwood nnd Introduced her all around out there, and she Is there now
Justifying all the confidence wo had In her by tho way In which she Is acting the
ingenue part In their present comedy. Later we are to take her to Nv York,
whero several offers have been made, any one of which would be enough to turn
a girl's head.

There were three girls who were "mnticri-up- " in the flnnl choice, you will
recollect. Tho other two, Marion Heist nnd Eugenie Urew, acted in minor pnrts
at BeUwood and then thought that their movie careers were over. But suddenly,
unexpectedly to cither of those two little girls, came the offer w published two
days ago the offer of parts with Vera (Jordon, the most famous of screen
"mothers," in the new pictures she Is making hi New York.

you imagine how you would have felt at such an offer, GeraldineT
After giving ip all hope ami thinking the gales of fairyland iccre

closed to you forever t And with Vera Gordon, of all peoplet

WE TOOK the girls over to New York on Monday to meet Miss Gordon and
Itapf. the producer of her pictures, and 'William Nigh, her director.

And they choso Miss Heist for a part in their present production, nnd Miss Brew
for a part in the next one. It wasn't a question of favoritism in any way. It
vas simply that the two parts suited the two girls in this order.

So, on Tuesday, we went to tho studio with Marion Heist and introduced
her to the Land of Dreams.

And a Land of Dreams it la proving to bo in truth to her. Sho is not
nttrlng it along tho rough and weary path thnt most aspirants have to tread.

Sho has found the way made smooth for her, aria tho wholo company seemed to
tot aside Tuesday as a day to be spent in her honor, making everything as pleas-

ant as possible for her.
Miss Gordon herself, with that great heart that has endeared her to thou-tand- s

of homeles little ones all over the country and that has been responsible
for the recent naming of the Vera Gordon Memorial Homo in this city after her,
adopted Miss Heist at once.

"You can go back nnd tell her mother," 6he said, "that sho has found
another mother here. I will take care of her as If she were my own daughter."

They showed her around the studio and explained everything to her. Mr.
"igh even got the eamernmnn to show her how his end of the business was

worked nnd explained tho secrets of the camera nnd of tho mysteries of lighting
a set. Then Mr. Nigh gave an imitation of how NOT to act for tho movies nnd
let Marlon turn the crank on him so that she can actually see it for herself later
in the projection room.

AXD then he got ut all worked up to a murderous state of jealous)
by giving her a lesson in the all important arc of having love mada

to her for the pictures, fl'c watched until he practiced the final clinch
for the close-u- p with her. That icas too much for us. ll'c left.

the nfternoon, Miss Gordon and Mr. Rapf both found time to giveDURING additional lessons in nctlng. They told her the story of one of
their previous pictures. "Why Girls Leave Home."

"Now." said Mr. Rapf, "Miss Gordon Is our mother. You hnve left home
but ou have come back. You do not know how you will be received. You

know you hnve done wrong. You are afraid but you do not want to show It.
"But when jou come in, your mother forgets nil your mistakes, all her heart

aches, everything jou have done. Sho gives a great cry of joy at seeing you.
You are her daughter f she forgets and forgives everything ele.

"You rush up to her and embrnce her. But you are still fearful : you arc
not quite sure that everything is right. And you must register this doubt, this
uncertainty, as you put your arms about her.

"Read j? Now try it."
And bo they went through the scene. Mr. Rapf stood by with Mr. Nigh and

criticized and corrected. They gavo her generously of the store of knowledge that
their experience had given them. It was u lesson in movie nctlng that no amount
of money could hu.

The story in which Miss Heist Is working with them Is being made under
th title of "Her Daughter-i- n -- Law." It is a simple tale of bimple folk, with its
scenes nltrrnnturs between a humble home In the Ghetto nnd a pretentious apart-
ment on Riverside drive. It is a tnlf of the conquest of honcbt mother love nnd
its regenerating influence upon the lives of those whom It touches.

aic working in the Biogiaph studio at S07 Hast lToth sttcet.rllEY is a iery easy place to find fiom doicn town. All you have to
do is ask eight or ten people how to get there, listen while they guess
different ways, huy three newspapers, take a tan, lead the three news-
papers on the way, ask a policeman somewhere up around n.'ith street,
hunt around for fifteen minutes, get nut, pay the taxi man Si. SO and
fifty cents for a tip and ualk the rest of the icay.

Oh, yes: there's one other thing. It'll lake half an hour to per-
suade the hois to U. K. that item of $,'.30 on your expense account.

Into the
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of Make-U- p

The authors of this series are the
famous Ihnerson and l.oos, who have
teritten some of the must successful

1 hey now have full
charge of all scenarios for Constance

are liumciuu special
of make-u- p for prodin mg

pallor, soars. hruiso ami tlip like.
Black-fac- e make-u- p is done most sue- - '

cessfiilly with rharnd ork dut mlxid
with water hinj pate.

't'ntn WilQfin tlir. tipwt.knuun nln or
of Negro parti In pictures, w iiu pluwd

MOVIE GAME

Individual

Making Westerns

jMimiffriii-- i

popularity,

Daily Tabloid Talks Fans
Breaking Movies

EMERSON

Tricks

photoplays.

Talmadgc,

THERE

tnprnduicu

in "The Birth Nation," and tlut. uninteresting countenances, a
white "Scrnp iniiile-u- fan- - wtniids attracts

Iron" and "Two Minutes to tli'." with
Charlie Ray. and in our own special
production. "Wife Insurance," mhises
amateurs to use icoipe, nnd fur- -

ther, to high-lig- the natural lines of
their fate bv soi aping off the cork with
a sharp stick, whoneor a line is to
,liov nnd lotting the natural white of1
he skin appear.

High-lightin- g for tnot haraeter
parts m u special ait Sin-- charni ter.

Indian faces or the weather-beate- n

and w tinkled countenance of nn old mm
captain mav be done in blown with
white high -- lights. Yon should nk jour
cameraman to help you with

ns It difficult.
There are trickn of make-u- p whif'i

alter the entire character of the fa e
Kor example, by shading th outline f
tho fnoi with red. jou inn make ir
appear nuifli thinurr. In this case, the
gleuse paint is s iglill d rr
if desire, darkened near tli ear
line.

If you desire to make "ur fa o
rounder fuller reverse the pro.

lighten the giuase paint nt its oii'uedge.
If your ejebrows and hair are dark

you ran tinge them gray li.v rubbing
tho hair with mascaro and then comb
lag. If tlnv are light, white mid black
grriiso piunt, niiplled alteinat'lv and
then wi'l do the nick Hoards
and bushy eicbrou nre mnde of r(p
hair and glued o.i with spirit gum

As it mutter of fact, if ou are len'h
scrloui about making a career of tibi
noting, it is nest to grow, so tar us
possible, the lilt ante annemlaiies ie
quired jour part. 1'or unshaven
tram it or a Robinson Crusoe effect, for
example. It i.s much better to go

for a week or so than to pro-
duce a falso effect by attempting to
Imitate tho leal thing with crepe hair.

TTIINALLY, be left in the
4- - Iiofitlou of the man who stints
his til-"- ! rldo on a uiotorcjclo without
knowing how lo shut tin power off. hi
may add that it 1 tins misty mess of
t reuse paint tiud piiiuler and gum and
hale will come off nu iubtuiit when
eld cream is applied.

NKELY

for Cases
If you want to find out how you will

look on the n'recn. It is not necessary
to hao a f il in test made. Just buy
some make-u- p and hae some one take
a few "close-up- s' or vour head with
an nrdlnnrv minora. But do not re
touch the u'cgnt i os fur motion pictures
arc not letoiifhecl. know.

Look for iinpi rfecttons of every sort
in iHise ami opiosslou. Then trv to
htnl a make-u- p whirh will Graduate
th in.

If vou solve a our make-u- p problem
hofn!1 ou l'ii lo the Kt mllii on will
lie well repaid Among the dozens of

the attention of the director at once

(These "Tahloid Talks" are con-deni-

from the material for a haoh
by Mr. Kmcrson and Miss Loot to be
published by the James A. ilcCann
Company, Sew York,)

lie's More

S

i'OM SWIHt'lll
Tom Is t ngaui A n typical

Western hero lie ,s running some of
the i.tli'rs a i l.isf rife foi
wlueli in piovod bv the f in t that ho
wiint.il tn quit f i a little tint afti r
iniiking first seres, but hasn't
beiii allow id to do it Tho tans
wuilcj mure of him nnd his, so lie
has 'nn kled down to v. uk on a sec-
ond lot of pictuies 'The olei"
whkh will be seen next month, i.i
Uie becoud of the new series.
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HEIST, one of the three producer, nnd 'William Nigh, the
In our Beauty Con- -' rector, went very much out of their

test, has stnrted woik with Vera Gor-- . t0 n'nkc 1'" debut in fairyland a
,.-,.,,- , mighty pleasant thing for her to re- -

in photographs member. The article at the beginning
were made during her first day there, of this page tells all about it and

Miss Gordon, Harry Rapf, the 'plains the pictures.

RUDY
IS A LYL ANGIL

SAYS OUR CONNIE
By CONSTANCE lULMEU

Holljwood, Calif.
today looked

- Society with a cnpital S At the
moment there lmnpene'd IU Lfi' 111! other

MARION HEIST SPENDS WONDERFUL FIRST STUDIO
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VALENTINO

DETTYCOMPTON'Ssot

Questions

companies shootins and RAINBOW The principal char-ligh- ts

weie shining in Minr. .iiciers in .muii: nno Eemale" wero
Thomas Gloria Lili
Leo, Bebp Daniels and lheodore Rob-larl-

i,,rts jIr i0borts has been called the

C. I! De Mille. faultlitssl tailored,
talked business with l.jton.
general mnnager of Eamoiis l'laors
I atty Arbuoklo, Lois Wilson, Betty
I'ompsnu and Tom Piirmnn hnd their
heads together giggingly. C'nsson Fer-
guson posed well, but unfortutintelv

(.otKidv InoKing at him. Will
it'arloton. Miss Compsnn's loading-man- ,

made a niic, eas -- looking convict. And,
surrounded as he was by luminaries.
I'enrhjn Stnnlaws went rlilit on

Ills scene, looking neither to the
right nor to the loft.

' I think Rudolph Valentine's n li'I
angil. I do. I imagined he'd bo ory
'JP'-tag-

e am. conceited if one cot to
him at well. But. Mess Ins

heart, lie's not I just wish Gnnulnus
(iarrj could get to work on him lie
and Tied Klcj , the studio innmger,
and I told jokes for nn hour and a
half todav put it down t overhead
nnd If was a draw who laughed the
hanlesr.

Here's something nice! A friend of
mine was Invited to the 1'ickfonl-rnir- -

banks home for dinner the other eve-

ning. Ever; thing was, pomp and core-mon-

though they do say Miss I'lck- -
ford is all the simple life. Three
butlers and wliat-no- t.

My filend. upon seating himself at
tho table, was somewhat taken abnrk to
toe bcfuip each plate n menu of
meal, all nicely printed, nnd stud; up
in nn hor holder. Majhap he even
gasped a little, being only human.

Spoke up Douglas: "Ah, you notice
tho menus. Well, beforo I made my
success, I wns invited to n million-
aire house to dine, nnd ho hnd menus
in holders I nlwajs said that If I

boi rn h I would have the same."
Ain't it the truth?
.lark Holt, for his first starring

niet'iie. Is to do "The, ('nil of the
North " bv Stewart Edvinid White
fiom the novel "Conjuror's House."
.loe Hennbcry is to direct. I believe Mr.
Holt Is going to speoinlizo in outdoor

with the emphasis on the uth-lel- ie

ARIE I'REVOST has just finished

called, nptly enough, "The (Jill Who
Knew All About Men." She nnd
I'hvllm Haver, another
girl, nie motoring up to fan Francisco,
stopping for a few dnvs at Lake Tnhoc,
t, hi whifli thrrn is none more so

Nnllie Rotd, hnvlng finished "Don't
Ti'l I'verv thing," with tJlorin Sunn-so- n

find Klliott Dexter, will begin
'Rent I roe In this lie will lie (li-

tis ted Howard Hisgin, who hereto-
fore has been production manuser for
C R Do Mlllc.

Lll.i Len Is lo be tho heroine, anil
tho rest of the cast includes Gertrude,
Short, Lillian Lelghton, Clarence field-ar- t.

Clare McDowell and Lticien Little-held- .
Sounds prettv good, doesn't it?

Now here's hoping Wallio rnnintniiiH
only n mild interest in what Is going
tin

T saw Mildred Harris lust now She
looks lovelier tl.nu ever after her Illness
mid tost in tlie hospital. She is get-
ting more beautiful every daj I wish
the poets of the press would begin to
write h vmiis of praise to her figure,
which simply is marvelous.

IN

Anstvers to
From Movie Fans

STAGE STRrCK Richnrd Barthel-- !
mess will next bo seen in "Tol'nnlo
David." This Is his first starring pic.
turo. He Is appearing as Youth in
"Experience" at present. He Is twen-ty-si- v

and mairicd to Mary Haj. It
as if till tho world should know

that.
. -

all the leading
one

Meighan Hwnnson.

vs

nil

I'm

the

nine

M

by

most popular screen parent. Thomas
Molghan Is thiity-cigl- it jenrs old and
is married to Frances Riug.

MI'RIEL F. Yes, wo consider
I'hy Ills Haver one of the most beautiful
women on the sereui. "Home Talent
is Mack Sennett's latest leleasc. Phyllis
lias an important role in it. Some
theatres are showing old pictures with
their latest feature. 1 think I'll frame
jour letter; it looks so nice.

VETERAN Of the Civil Wai ,. the
the groat World Ward? I'm wonder- -

ling Charles Ray is married to ('lain
Giant. They linvo no children. He is
thirtv yours old. Doris Mav is matrioil
to Wallace MucDonnld. She appears
as Jackie Coognn's sister In "Peck's

Jilnd Boj." Oh, don't mention it.

BUBBLES May Allison's latct
picture in "The Last Card," not "The
Lost Chord."

BACK TO STUDIO

Pearl White

has ended her

vacation on

her beautiful
Long Island

estate, where

she spent most
ffl W

of the summer gti

ivith the tivo

nephews ma v'
sliown in this

photograph.

She is back in

the Fox studio 1

p L. i t

in New York Wvfi

working on a

nciv picture,

US' yet not

named

2

NEWS CAMERAMEN,
FILMING VOLCANO,
WORE GAS MASKS

CLOSE-U-
P pictures of the smoking

of Mt. Lassen. Ameridi's
only volcano, shown in tin Pnthe News
reel, an rivaled in interest by Camer-
aman Lou Hutt's lnennle account of
his ndvouturcs in taking thorn, con-

tained In a letter just received by
Lmnnuel Cohen, the ulitor.

Mt. Lassen is not always in n state
of eruption. For bcvcral mouths no
smoke clouds jnd nbseuied its snovv- -

apped peak. OfiOO feet above the level
of the Pacific Ocean.

The news of a fresh eruption wns re-

ceived by the San Francisco Chamber
of Commerce, which hastily organbod
an expedition for tho purpose of stud-in- g

tho phenomenon ut close quintets.
Cnmeranian Ilutt was Invited to ac-
company it. This meant a hurried jour-
ney of more than 300 miles in automo-
biles nftcr that pack trains and n final
pioeipltous scramble to the summit,
every man for himself and no baggag"
to speak of.

The latter half of tho automobile
stage of the trip was vcrj rough driving.
Tho journey to u point seventy.-liv- e

miles below the smoking peak consumed
tho grenlor part of two duj, and none
of tho pnrtj hnd hnd any sleep.

Fearing fiat the eruption would sub-
side as suddenly as It had begun, the
party proceeded immediately by pack
tinin. Throe duji, moie found the ad-
venturers nt tl e end of the pack trail,
and still fifteen miles below tho summit.

A FEW hours of lost, nnd Camera-
man Hutt and his nsslotnnt, with

their cn'iiu.is. tiipods nnd film cases
strapped to their backs, attacked tho
almost vertiial climb on loot. They
ta rived at the goal oirly the following
moining, glad to obseive the entile peak
im eloped in swiilini; clouds of black
and cllovv vapors.

"Wc wero Died out and footsore,"

AFTER VACATION
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obtain

productions.
obtaining

tnele. .Mt. Lassen lias no deep, single
nnd no evidence of lava streams

cow u its Rut from a score of
(hasms in rocks great volumes of
soot-blac- k and sutpnuious yellow
smoke were being vomited Shoot-
ing from tin- - windwnid side, we were
able to him these spectacles at close
qunitcrs.

"It was a thrilling experience so
thrilling, in fact, that I am including in
my film shipment pictures showing how-i-t

wns done.
"If wo hnd not provided ourselves

with gas masks our difficult nsccnt
have been in v.iin. A few acci-

dental whiffs of that jellow vapor, be-fo-

wc hnd donned our imuks, nearly
put us out of

Here's a Doggone Good Story
One of the blnck-facc- d plajers who'

are appearing nt Metro studios. Holly-
wood, in "Little Evn Ascends," stood
suspiciously eyeing the bloodhound that
hnd been cast for the" picture.

"Ami jou sny dat deie davvg is gonna
chase after nieV" hu demanded.

"That's the plan," baid Director
Baker.

"Well, nil I gotta say Is dat of dat
animal chases me he's gonna run bo
fnst before ho mo dat ho gonnn
ho too blumed tired to do any bltln'."

piiotoi'i.avsj

The following
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COMPANY " in your.or AMtmcA

Company

ArUL-LA- J
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"THE HEART OF A FOOL

ARCADIAWS j?&
KITH

U.
BEEE DANIELS

in "osn ii.n w ki:k"
t UIKAUO AVK.

Ab 1 UK MATINKH nMLV
PEARL WHITE

..Jir.YONI) rmcK"

nAi --rinrrv cist &. nALTiMone

CHARLES RAY
In "Tlir, tll.ll SWIMM1- N- llOt.K"

DCMM T ANU WOODLAND AVE.

DOROTHY DALTON
In "THi: 11)01, 01 TIIK MIHTH"

Rl T IRRIRD Draail suiauehanna
Contlrnio'i" 2 "3 "i i"

ARBUCKLE,
In "THE THAVKUNO SAI.1CS.MAN"

"-
-- MAIIKET ST.CArl 1 UL .0 a ir rn ii in r. w.

wii.i.iam imnv" I'ltoDUcriON
"LIFE"

COLONIAL .?, Maplenood Avl.
nnil I'. 41.

WILLIAM S. HART
in "fiiE mnsTi.i."

DARBY THEATRE '
NORMA TALMADGE
In "THE l'ABSION fI.OVKU"

J1AIN ST.. MANAYUNKEMPRESS MATI.N'En DAILY

DOROTHY
In "THE IDOL Ol" THE NOIITII"

CAAIII V TUEATKE 1.111 Market St.sam TO MI INIfillT
CI.AIKK AIMrt AND III" fAhT IN

"The Man of the Forest"
e'T-I- J TllLATUE- - Ilelow Hpruce

Ol. MAT'NEE DAILY
TOM MOORE

In "IHll.'h 01 " IIOK'.ER"

FRANKFORD 4Tl5 V&W10
JACK PICKFORD

l "TIIK WHO EVEUVTIIINO"

LiLVJlJC. At !! Sll nn.l '130 to It
' JEWEL

In "HIIAEIt LIMN" "
nn A MX 0- --' UIUAHD AVE.
LlKAlN 1 MATINEE DAILY
JANE VAK AMjyU-KTIAI-
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CONFESSIONS OF A STAR
As Told to Inez Klttmph

CHAPTER. IV
didn't come to the studio tho

next dny. Sho sent word that
eyes had been burned by tho lights the

day before and that sho'd hnve to stay
homo in a dark room nnd rest them.

Billy Grnhnm trotted right to
her house to tnko her Bomo flowers,

much to my dls-gust-, but a lotof tho

other people around tho studio gossiped

a bit about her nnd Will Crnncy.
I hated that sort of thing, and I was

glad when Dcrry Winchester sauntered
up, just ns I wns starting for homo, and
nsked If ho could walk along with me.
Somehow, even though he'd been around
tho studios for two years then, ho wnsn t
like tho rest of tho people, or, rather,
like thoso who gossiped.

He had left college In middle of
his freshman year because his father
dictl and thcro wasn't nny money left
to go on with. Ho had to support him-
self, nnd ho know bomo ono in ono of
the studios, and so hnd drifted into nct-
lng. Ho was awfully good-lookin- g,

stood over six feet nnd hnd tho clean-c- ut

sort of faco tnat scicciih so well.
At first ho doubled for different lend-

ing men when hnrd stunts wero pulled
off. Ho wns awfully good nt that sort
of thing; oven Douglas Fairbanks had
complimented him. But bo hated it.
He didn't like acting, either, though it
meant earning a good deal of money very
easily.

"I'm going to get Into tho producing
end, DI," he told mo thnt afternoop, ob"

we strolled along toward my house
"Thnt's whera the money is In this
game. I hnto tho Idcn of a man's act-
ing, anyway. And it isn't n thing thnt
will Inst. Suppose you're a popular
star. Well, just ns soon as your youth
Is gone nnd you get fnt whero arc you?
Dono fori a has-bee- You can drop
down to character parts, If you want to

Istny in tho but(tbnt would bo
preuy uiugu uiiit uuiuk ut iiiu tup ui
the heap.

"But if you work carefully and havo
your own company make good pic-
tures and market them right well,
then you've got something that's good.
Thnt's what I'm going to do. I'll bo
making the kind of stories I think ought
to be screened tho rcnl, human ones
thnt nre like bits of real life beforo I
get through with this game.'

1 couldn't lietp wonnenng u mere wns
any place for mo in thnt picture of his
future. Not thnt I thought I was in
lovo with Derry then, or that he cared
nn nwful lot for mo, though I couldn't
help sort of feeling that ho did, be-

cause of something that had happened
out on locntion.

Wc were making a Rcene which wns
one of tho climaxes of the picture. I
hnd to fall from nn automobile, and
the hero wns to dash up on horseback
nnd savo me. I was bound, hand nnd
foot. And just to make things more
interesting, tho hero hnd several cow-bo-

with hlin, who riding close
behind.

Well, the fun wasn't any fun. The
director had told mc just to relax com-

pletely, nnd I wouldn't b? hurt hut of
course when you set your mind on re-
laxing you can't do it 'to save your
life! Then, the first time they dropped
me out of the back of the car I fell
with my face away from tho camera,
so it had to bo done ngnin. And thnt
time the hero I'll coll him Richard
Vale couldn't get his horse around
soon enough. So we had to try it once
more.

I realized, ns Vale came tenrlng to-

ward mc, that he was reeling in his
saddle. And then, all nt once, I re-
called what I'd heard about him thnt
he'd been drinking a lot lately, nnd
had been reproved by director just
tho day before. At that minute he
reached mc, but ho couldn't pull off the
rescue stunt: ho lost control of his
horse, nnd it began to caper around
me; one of its hoofs struck my shoulder
and another grazed my face, and I wns
frightened half to death.

And then the covvbo.vs came dashing
up. I wondered if they'd lide right
over me. But I heard somebody cry,
"Out of the way, you fool," and nil nt
once I was swooped up in Dorry's
arms. They held mo so safe that' it
seemed to mo I never wanted to move
again ; then the reaction from my mo-
ment of awful fear set in, nnd I buried
my fnco in his shoulder and wept like
n baby.

Derry turned around nnd rode
straight back to the house in the village
where I was stnylng, about a mile
nway. I don't suppose he knew what
he wns saying my cring had rattled
him so but ho held mo there close to
him, nnd told mc not to cry, nnd thnt
everything wns all right, and tho di-

rector was a fool to let mo piny a
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UKLAT NORTHERN SWIi'iW
"Don't Neglect Your Wife"

liVIHh WIAI 00T'1 & WALNUT BT3.
- --- .Man. ;io, i.vch. 7 A U

MA1CSIIAM. MILAN'S I'UODLCTION

I plll'crl-- Pali-- o Germantoirn Ave. nntt

MEIGHAN
In "WHITI! AMI UNMAUUIIUr1

OVEREfROOK03D&,iVnD
DOROTHY DALTON

In "THE IDOL 01' THE MIBTII"

PA1 APF 12U MAIIKBT 8THEET
j0 Ap M , j, ,5 j. M

MEIGHAN
In "THE CONQUnST-Ot- ' CANAAN"

rKlINLIlbb 3'0 j" STItnUT
A to tl- - 15 V. it.

WALTON
III ".SHOUT HlilllTS"

tXI-VJI- -1s 1 1I4.U M lill V, M.
MARY MILES MINTER

In "THE LITTLE CLOWN"

RIAI TO dEIlMANTOWN AVENUE
AT Tl'I.I'Kltnr'ICIN' ST.cosmoi'outan piionrcTioN

"STRAIGHT IS THE WAY"

RIIRY MAnKET ST BELOW 7TII
I" A Ut. tn 11:15 P. M

ALICE
In "THE LAM) 01' HOPE"

1211 MAP.KET HTREETlJnvul HAM TO M1DNIOHT
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

to "LEShONS IN LOVE"

SHERWOOD 6VA n2tt,,KTEr.eaA3Ti

JAUKIt COOGAN
In "I'ECIt'S HAD 110 V"

STANI mahki:t at iothii a xi tnit isp, litGLORIA SWANSON
In "THE OHK.Vr MOMENT"

333 MARKET ZWVJtiVX
THE BELL"

VICTORIA Aftoui.0
TOM MIX

In "AFTEB VOUU UEABX"

L& Ir is, jj,tjSSvjj.'V'rX, tK

THE STORY BKGINQ
with the early days In I

Arts studio in ValHnruIn LV1 FJ".i

lecn Moore, the Wth nlrh, Difiu
Love, and . host of athnx wcr.much more than extra nhls.
Vheyne relates the talc7shc &ipith thedayinthe studio ,clc7j
aiid Heath, not stars then'
thcV are now, wero sitting 0), ,
tair when a strange came initstudio and looked at them ticameraman called them doicn

meet him, and it proved turl
ing point in Isabels life. he,?.'.
Phil Urancu, a famous directorial
the eastern studios, and ho
Isabel to bo the first of ,,'"baby vamps," and engaged her

producing.
such n ;.orf tit o photoplay ht 10'

NOW CO ON WITH THE STni

scene like thnt. with Vnl .v..
hnlf drunk. """II told myself afterward thnt JW.I
would hnvo dono that much for antlthe c ft In tlir. uliwlln t .u, ,a'
to believe that, but I tried hatd'M
think it wns so. Yet now I miiM
thnt I really fell in love with hhn t3niiernoon w lieu lie dragged mt frTJ
beneath tho hoofs of Richard ViVJIiiifcn Anil lntj- .t.l.t ...i. . Bl'B

I wero driving homo from the nitX
after a private showing of his Vldotltre. wo u'irn intlntr;nlH . ".WBB

told mo that, ho decided thnt diT tlask mo to marry him just as soon sillItrwl n Rolf raannrtt Im. 41.

To ho continued tomorrow

lf..-7- .- rluuzttuiuers i remierfl
in New York Sunday
to be Notable Event

culmination of Doughs Piif,
banks' favorite nmhIHnn ,... .

Sunday, August 28, when his nerdanu most einnorato motion nkWI
"The Three Musketeers." 1, a JtM

Durans, originally announced fnl
tho Wth, opens for a New York rtJat tho Lyric Theatre, on Broadway.

"'Ao. xiircc Musketeers," mViM
Fnlrbnnks has been engaged In nitS,...r, ,a uiiiumui amnio auring thtllast six months, will bo presented hi
"stipcr-fenturo- " length ns n snbJeS
which is nn entire show In itself I

Edward Knohlock, tho dramatist mil
ndnptcr of the Dumas story for tlH
screen, has written in verso a SDokn
prologue for the picture. This Js (J

bo spoken beforo tho screen ns an
to tho wtory by nn actor fa

the role of D'Artngnan.
In New York tho "first night" n"Tho Three Musketeers" is expect!

to prove one of the most Important f
"first nights" since the joung but lartj
art of the cinema wns boru.

Tho notable cast Includes Marguerto
do la Motte ns Constance, Slary M.Laren as the uucen, nnd Barbara li
.mm- - us uie sinister Jillady. AtM
l'orthos nnd Arnmis nre played rt- -

spectivcty tiy J,eou Barry, Gcom

Men jou is the king, Nigel do Urnlin
the cnidinul, Thomas Holding the Doki
of Willis Robardj d

Trcyillc and Bojd Irwin the Cantab
do Rochefort. Tho enst numbers IK,
uui uious anu tno productiti
wns directed by Ered Nlblo.

Cameras Are "Old Stuff," iu.

Pie Is Pie to Ilollytvood Bon

TOURING the filming of "The
grnnt," several jotingsters wen

employed to play with Llojd "Rani'
Hamilton, the star, in a scene calliti
for the use of pastry and other eatabla
(none of which was thrown).

When it came time to film the eem
it wns found thnt three blackberry pis
wero missing. It was ull a myster;
until the director spied two bojs vvhi

didn't seem overly noxious to get ints

the crowd nnd work. Their face loohd
much like tho traditional picture of I
small boy who lint been Into the jam.

A is much more tempting to m)
Hollywood boy than a chance to act la

moving pictures. Cameras nre "oli

stutl" to them, but n plo is n pic.

t

Extra Large Space for Studio

After acquiring tho largest studio In

uonio, where interior scenes of .Vr
nro being shot. William Eox claims to

bo using the Inrgest stage spare in tk

world. In addition to the New York

studio in Tenth the first acre

lot in Holljwood, nnd the Rome studio,
a new studio is nenring completion in

another building at Fifty-fourt- h street
rnirl Tenth nvninin

I'llOTOI'I.Al
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The lf

THEATRES W
RPF IrM'T, B2r Annvn marKBTT

Un ' 1! 30 and (1.30 to ltP.Hl
.I'ECIAL CAST IN

"THE CONCERT"

CEDAR OOT" CEDAIt AVEXUJI
. 2 30 on J 30 lo 1 P. M
oane JSouk M JnniiH Ollirr CnnvoMI

"KAZAN"

COI FSFI TrvT Marhct bet. EOlh ft 0

; go Rml fl 00 lo 11 P. ttl
Jiurinn Mnnillrld unci Ulll!niu llenraonl U

"Unncivi jijc-i- i nrv

JUMBO FHONT ST. A OinAHD A

Jumbo June, on TranktorJ "t

VIOLA DANA
In 'the, orr-siioii- E riKATn"

LEADER 41ST 4 LASTASTEn AVI

MATIVKH PAII.I
THOMAS MEIGHAN

In "Wllin: AND l SVIAIIItlKU''

I fin 1QT 62D AND LOfl'ST STOErD
nr)l , ,;

HAROLD LLOYD in "I DO"

fu Oiien In The Wot. i:iii (iod tbtMtf

k f v rnn .. c. .vC-l- f fiTS.

K1VUL1 "" DAILT

Jns. Klrkvnod, Allre Holllai'-- r A Ann

"A Wlbt rUUL"
A . - n..........rmiltl IVR.
b I RAND rv v?nLTa

WILLIAM S. HART
In "THE WHISTLE"

AT nTHFR THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M. P. T. OA

pM. . BBIO Oerniantow A",

VJCI411U111UW11 MATIN'KK I'?'
PAULINE FREDERICK

In "KOADS 01' DESTIM"
& Dniiphln

JEFFERSON

theatres their pictures through theCompany of America, which is guarantee ofof the finest Ask for the theatrepictures through the Stanley
America.
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PAULINE FREDEK1LN
In "hAI.VACIK"

iuuoTave. i veufj
I JllS Mat. a.13, K6.

"A PRIVATE SCANDAL


